2D sheet geometry.
From the calculated current stream function F(x, y) in Fig. 3C , we can obtain the distribution of local sheet critical current densities J c (r) ϭ [(‫ץ‬F/‫ץ‬x) 2 ϩ (‫ץ‬F/‫ץ‬y) 2 ]
1/2 ( Fig. 3D) . The values are highly nonuniform, ranging from 10 5 to 10 6 A/cm 2 on a length scale at least 10 times as large as the average grain size. The percolative nature of the current is clear, as is the high suppression of J c within the colony boundaries. These boundaries themselves are quite nonuniform and exhibit noticeable variations in J c across the bridge on the scale of tens of micrometers. An extended low-J c region meanders along the center of the bridge, where current loops on a scale of many grain sizes tend to form. The local J c (r) values in Fig. 3D correspond to intergranular, not intragranular, currents because the characteristic length scale of 50 to 100 m over which J c changes is much larger than the 5-to 10-m Tl-1223 grain size. Analogous results were obtained from images taken for other temperatures between 9 and 77 K. For instance, the local J c (r) at 77 K and 24 mT could exceed 2 ϫ 10 5 A/cm 2 , although the transport J c of the bridge at 77 K and 0 T was reduced to 1.9 ϫ 10 4 A/cm
where k ϭ k. For z ϭ 0, the inverse Fourier transform of Eq. 2 yields 
where H 0 (y) is the magnetic field that corresponds to the stream function F 0 (y), and the x axis is directed along the bridge. For infinite integration limits, Eq. 4 reduces to Eq. 3 for any F 0 (y). Now we choose H 0 (y) such that the main contribution to the integral in Eq. 4 comes from a 2b by 2a rectangle that includes the region of the bridge x Ͻ 2w, y Ͻ w, where J(r) was reconstructed (2w is the bridge width). This can be done by taking H 0 (y), which gives the best fit to the measured H z (x, y) outside the sample (y Ͼ w), thus greatly improving the convergence of the integral in Eq. 4 and making it practically independent of a for a Ͼ 2w. We set a ϭ b ϭ 4w and took F 0 (y) of the critical state model for a strip, for which F 0 (y) ϭ J c0 (y Ϫ w) at y Յ w, F 0 (y) ϭ 0 at y Ͼ w, and (7)
Here H a is the applied field, and the averaged critical current density J c0 was determined by fitting the measured H z (x, y) with Eq. 5 beyond the bridge, w Ͻ y Ͻ 4w, where the influence of local inhomogeneities in the films is weak. For instance, a current loop of size L produces a field H(r) ϰ L/r 2 at distance r Ͼ Ͼ L, so the contribution to H z (r) from typical inhomogeneities with L Ϸ 0.1w to 0.3w at r ϭ 2w to 3w is only a few percent of H z (r) at r ϭ L. Notice that a, b, and F 0 (y) in Eq. 4 are only auxiliary quantities to account for the long-range character of H z (x, y) for the sheet geometry (19) . We made sure that J(r) calculated from Eqs. 1 and 4 is indeed insensitive to the specific choice of F 0 (y). The value ᐉ ϳ z 0 /2 in Eq. 4 accounts for H z (x, y) being measured at finite height z 0 and the fact that the Fourier components F(k) with k Ͼ 1/z 0 should be excluded to avoid fictitious shortwavelength noise currents and thus to make the inversion scheme stable (16) . We set ᐉ ϭ 0.8 m, but because ᐉ is much smaller than the spatial resolution of our MO technique, the calculated J(r) only very weakly depends on ᐉ. Bedrock landsliding is a dominant geomorphic process in a number of high-relief landscapes, yet is neglected in landscape evolution models. A physical model of sliding in beans is presented, in which incremental lowering of one wall simulates baselevel fall and generates slides. Frequent small slides produce irregular hillslopes, on which steep toes and head scarps persist until being cleared by infrequent large slides. These steep segments are observed on hillslopes in high-relief landscapes and have been interpreted as evidence for increases in tectonic or climatic process rates. In certain cases, they may instead reflect normal hillslope evolution by landsliding.
Bedrock landsliding is an important process in the evolution of diverse landscapes (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Most models of landscape evolution, however, assume that diffusive processes shape hillslopes (4, 6) or that slopes are instantaneously lowered above some threshold (7) . Likewise, models of bedrock landslides have ignored long-term hillslope evolution by discrete events (8) (9) (10) (11) . Several factors argue for the inclusion of discrete landslides in landscape evolution models. First, rates of landscape evolution are dictated by both the magnitude and frequency distribution of geomorphic events (12) . Also, as in other geomorphic systems (13) , hillslope morphology depends on the sequence in which events have occurred. Hillslope profiles, and in particular steep hillslope toes, have been interpreted to reflect changes in channel incision rate, and thus in tectonic or climatic process rates (14) . Finally, landslides can be a significantly nonsteady and nonuniform source of sediment to a fluvial system (2, 3) .
We describe a model of hillslope evolution that involves perturbing a small pile of grains (15) . Avalanche experiments have commonly been performed by slowly dropping grains onto the top of the pile (16) , mimicking the special cases of taluses and dune slip faces. In our model, hillslopes are driven instead by the more common geomorphic mechanism of baselevel lowering (17) .
Sand has been used in most physical models of avalanching, although Frette et al. (18) used rice to demonstrate the importance of grain shape anisotropy on avalanche dynamics and statistics. In most of our experiments, we used red beans, which are anisotropic (ϳ1.9 cm by 0.8 cm by 0.6 cm) and tended to settle with their long axes horizontal, producing crude stratification of the model hillslope (19) . The beans are analogous to blocks of rock whose strength is much higher than the strength of the boundaries between them. Thus, the beans approximate the behavior of a rock mass whose strength depends on both the shear strength of the zones of weakness within it and the anisotropy of the blocks. In the model, the strength of these planes did not change with time, although we expect that topographic stresses (10) and weathering should in time modify the strength and distribution of weakness planes in natural materials. In several of our experiments, we used white beans, which are less anisotropic (ϳ1.0 cm by 0.6 cm by 0.5 cm) than are red beans. These tended to settle in a more random, less stratified configuration, similar to a sandpile or talus.
All model slides began at the toe of the hillslope, adjacent to the active boundary. Slides then propagated rapidly up the slope, so that a large volume of beans began to move almost simultaneously. Because slides never initiated away from the active boundary, the upper hillslope was only modified by slides propagating from below. This stability allowed scarps and steep sections of hillslope to develop and persist. In addition, the shape anisotropy of the red beans resulted in the formation of coherent domains of grains that enabled the material to attain slopes of up to 90° (18) .
The model had two phases of behavior during each run: a transient phase, during which the hillslope gradually lengthened toward the back wall of the model (Fig. 1A; profiles 0 through 5); and a steady phase, during which the hillslope maintained a constant horizontal length ( Fig. 1A ; profiles 6 through 10). The slide distribution data described below are restricted to the steady phase (20) .
We differentiated between those slides that removed beans from the entire hillslope, which we term "slope-clearing events," and those that involved only part of the hillslope. Figure 1C shows a portion of the history of landslide sizes from a single experiment. Slope-clearing events (marked by dashed lines) occurred on average once every 3.6 Ϯ 1.3 cm of boundary drop. They were separated from one another by smaller slides, and often by periods of no sliding (21) . Slope-clearing events represented less than 10% of all slides ( Fig. 2A ), yet they accounted for 70% of the mass involved in sliding (Fig. 2B) (22) .
Lowering the active boundary created a volume of unstable material above potential failure planes that emerged at the toe of the hillslope. This volume was an upper limit on potential slide size; it increased with boundary drop and topographic slope, and it was reduced by any landslide that occurred. Large, slope-clearing events removed beans from the entire hillslope and thus smoothed the topography, although they did not necessarily leave behind a uniform slope. Profile 10 in Fig. 1A shows that the slope immediately following one slope-clearing event varied considerably about the mean slope (measured from the toe of the slope to the ridge crest) of 38°.
Because most model slides were relatively small (Fig. 2B) , they affected only the area near the toe of the hillslope (22) . This concentration of activity created a steep toe ( Fig. 1A ; especially profiles 5, 7, and 8). Larger slides, involving the lower one-half to two-thirds of the hillslope, left a head scarp just above their uppermost extent ( Fig. 1A ; especially profiles 7 through 9). Many steep toes and head scarps were underlain by coherent domains of closely packed beans.
In summary, the progression from stable hillslope, through formation of a steep lower segment, to slope-clearing event and resetting of the stable slope, repeated itself throughout the experiments. Most of the mass leaving the hillslope did so in large, infrequent, slope-clearing events. Smaller slides, restricted to the lower part of the hillslope, were responsible for most of the observed variations in morphology. Therefore, any random snapshot of a hillslope would most likely catch it between slopeclearing events, and the hillslope would likely have a highly nonuniform slope.
Slide behavior and hillslope morphology differed markedly between the red-and white-bean experiments. Coherent domains were absent in the white-bean experiments, and no scarps more than two grains high were observed. Hillslopes tended to be uniform; the steepest sections had slopes of at most a few degrees greater than the mean slope (Fig. 1B) . Slope-clearing events were more frequent in white-bean experiments, occurring once per 2.1 Ϯ 0.7 cm of boundary drop. Because less material was sequestered in steep segments, and less baselevel drop was available to accumulate unstable material, these slope-clearing events were on average smaller in the white-bean runs (Fig. 1D) . We suggest that the differences between red-and white-bean experiments were due to the differing shape anisotropy of red and white beans. The relation between slide size and the boundary drop since the last slide for the largest events was best described by a slip-predictable model (23) . Failure depended on a trigger-in this case, the motion of the material at the toe of the hillslope (24). The size of the event was limited only by the amount of unstable material on the hillslope, which increased monotonically with boundary drop. Domains in the red beans formed knots that inhibited the propagation of smaller events (18) . By contrast, hillslope toes in the white beans failed more readily, and the subsequent slide was more likely to be a slope-clearing event (25) .
The geologic settings to which our model is most applicable are those in which the rock is highly fractured, and in which the strength of the rock mass is determined by the strength of the fractures (8) and the anisotropy of the blocks. We compared our observations with several examples of hillslopes in actively deforming regions. Kelsey (3) described semicontinuous steep toes, or inner gorges (typically 50 to 200 m high) cut into schist and sandstone along Redwood Creek in northwestern California (Fig. 3A) . In that area, hillslopes in competent sandstone (26) fail by episodic, bedrock-involved debris slides that are most common near the toe of the hillslope (2, 3) , analogous to the bean model. Over a 2.5-year period, the largest 10% of landslides accounted for 60% of the total landslide volume (3). Kelsey (3) outlined conditions for the formation of an inner gorge, all of which are met by our model; they include the presence of a homogeneous rock type, continued downcutting at the slope base, and sufficient stream power to transport material away from the toe of the slope. He presented a conceptual model for inner gorge formation by parallel slope retreat (3), which is inconsistent with the transient inner gorges observed in our experiments.
A set of regularly spaced, headless submarine canyons have incised into an anticlinal ridge off the coast of central Oregon near the toe of the Cascadia accretionary prism (Fig. 3B) . Steady-state in situ pore pressures are too low to induce sapping, and the steep canyon walls indicate that turbidity currents have periodically scoured the canyon floor (27) . In cross section, several of the canyon walls show steep toes (Fig.  3C) . A series of ALVIN dives revealed narrow slots on the floors of the canyons; the slots average 10 to 20 m high, 3 to 5 m wide, and several tens of meters long, and have vertical to overhanging walls. These observations suggest that bedrock landsliding is the primary process by which the canyon walls evolve. Turbidity currents incise the canyon floors, forming slot canyons and steep toes in the lower reaches of the canyons. Small landslides occur near the canyon floors, further defining the steep toes. Eventually, the canyon walls fail in major slope-clearing events (28) .
The Indus River in northern Pakistan is incising into gneiss at rates of up to 12 mm/year in response to tectonic uplift of the Nanga Parbat-Haramosh massif (5) . Bedrock walls in the Middle Gorge of the Indus may have slopes of up to 90°for several tens of meters above the river level, above which slopes are commonly ϳ32°(5). Large landslides have involved entire hillslopes, although they represent a small percentage of the drainage basin. Some tributaries have kept pace with the rapid incision of the Indus by excavating slot canyons with nearvertical walls up to 100 m high surmounted Slides are from all red-bean experiments (n ϭ 702) and are sorted into 2-g bins. Bars show the probability that a slide falls into a particular size bin. The solid curve shows the cumulative probability, in percent (note that scale is linear, rather than log). The vertical dashed line marks the smallest slopeclearing event (SCE). Slope-clearing events comprise 10% of the total number of slides. (B) Cumulative slide mass as a function of the total number of slides. The largest 10% of slides accounts for 70% of the total mass of beans involved in sliding. by hillslopes that are much less steep.
In each of these examples, baselevel lowering has led to destabilization of the bounding hillslopes, resulting in steep toes that may coalesce along the channel to form inner gorges. Our experiments show that an inner gorge may well represent part of the natural development of hillslopes, rather than indicate tectonic or climatic rejuvenation. Because slope-clearing events are rare, instantaneous hillslope profiles will most likely show the steepened toes formed by smaller landslides. The detailed hillslope morphology, as well as the gross relief (11), may thus be a quantitative measure of the landscape-scale rock strength, at least in cases where this strength is controlled by discontinuities.
Hillslope profiles in the physical model are independent of the rate of boundary drop; no time scale is involved. We expect different system behavior if dynamic forces such as earthquakes are introduced, or if the strength of the rock mass is time dependent. If the rate of generation of lowstrength fractures and joints is much higher than the rate of stripping, there will always be sufficient material of relatively low cohesion to yield deep-seated landslides, and we would expect hillslopes to evolve as in our experiments.
